Section of Radiology
President-N. S. FrNzi, M.B. [November 19, 1943] DISCUSSION ON THE ORGANIZATION OF A FLUOROGRAPHIC SERVICE FOR THE CIVILIAN COMMUNITY Dr. Maurice Davidson: The practical difficulties of mass radiography by the ordinary method, using large films of standard size, are obvious, but they have been'surmounted by the introduction of special apparatus designed to take radiographs on miniature films which can then be projected on to a screen and enlarged to a size sufficient to permit of the recognition of doubtful shadows or obvious abnormalities. It must be emphasized that diagnosis must not be made at this stage. The main object of this method is to enable large numbers of individuals to be examined in a relatively short time; those who are found suspect are referred for complete examination by standard radiography and also, if necessary, by clinical and bacteriological methods.
With the technique of miniature radiography I am not immediately concerned, except to insist that the best and most efficient apparatus is essential, and that the subsequent study of the projected films must be carried out by radiological and clinical experts working in conjunction. I should add that, owing to the fatigue element, there must be a definite limit to the number of films which they can be asked to read and to the length of time they can be expected to work at a sitting. My primary object at this meeting is to insist on the importance of this work to social medicine, and to urge the universal adoption of mass radiography as a real and necessary contribution to the problems of preventive medicine, and especially to the prevention of tuberculosis.
Reviews of large numbers of radiographs taken from apparently healthy individuals have shown a small but fairly constant percentage of pathological lesions. These include various conditions, the most important of which is tuberculosis, and it is to this that I propose in the main to invite your attention. As you know, investigations in this direction have so far been carried out chiefly in H.M. Forces, in which the difficulties which we shall have to consider in organizing a fluorographic service for the civilian community do not obtain to the same degree. The figures already published are, doubtless, well known to most of you, and I need only remind you briefly of some of the salient points.
In Surgeon Rear-Admiral Dudley's series (18,751 cases) 0.25.% of the total were found to have active lesions. In Cooper's series (22,000 cases) the percentage was 0A49, and in Galbraith's (100,000 cases) it was 0-56. Other observers, working on the same lines, have obtained similar results. The percentages of cases of active tuberculosis discovered, which do not seem to vary greatly, may at first sight appear small, but if we consider what they indicate when applied, as is presumably intended, to many millions of the civilian population, the absolute numbers of cases of active pulmonary tuberculosis which we may expect to find among the apparently healthy will doubtless come as a considerable shock. It is, I suppose, this fact more than any other that must bring home to those who advocate the introduction of this method into our public health system the difficulties likely to be raised thereby. It is of paramount importance that these should be clearly recognized in order that they may be squarely faced and overcome. As in other problems which concern the health of the community, the attitude adopted by the governing authorities is likely to be conditioned to a large extent by the opinions held by the Medical Profession, and by the determination or otherwise with which those of us who are in a position to do so are prepared not only to maintain but also to promulgate their views. Despite the enormous amount of work that has been published in the last few years on the early lesions of pulmonary tuberculosis there are still far too many clinicians who fail to understand that the spreading granuloma may be, and in fact very often is, entirely symptomless. It seems to me desirable to mention this point here, since it is, perhaps, not the least among the difficulties with which we may have to contend in our efforts to organize a fluoroscopic service. In view of the neglect of X-ray diagnosis of which some practitioners are still occasionally guilty, even in the case of patients whose departure from the normal standard of health is admitted, I feel that further education of the clinician in regard to the silent pulmonary lesion in tuberculosis is MARCH-RAD. 1 6 still an urgent need and that I need make no apology for reiterating what to most experts in this branch of medical diagnosis is now almost a platitude. The pioneer work that has been carried out on the investigation of child contacts, with all the trenchant evidence afforded by serial radiographs, should be sufficient to convince the most ignorant or sceptical. There is, however, still more prejudice on this point, and I allude to it first as a difficulty which still has to be dealt with and which, since it originates in our own ranks, we and we alone can overcome. To do so is our primary duty.
We have now to consider a problem of a rather different character, namely that of how to deal with the administrative difficulties associated with the civilian service we advocate and the various matters of policy and professional ethics which will inevitably arise from its introduction on a universal scale. The education of the practitioner and the task of persuading him to adopt a new, and in the eyes of many a revolutionary, method of diagnosis is, from our point of view, a purely domestic affair. When we come to the wider implications of a national fluorographic service we are faced with questions which will demand no little tact and diplomacy. The application of a system of examination to large numbers of civilians in peacetime can hardly be attained with the ease that is possible in the Services, in which a considerable amount of regimentation is regarded as the natural order of things. In the ordinary life of the civilian community the position is different, and the problem is one which, from the point of view of the governing authorities, will have to be handled in a totally different manner. It is obvious that the enlistment of a large number of citizens as participants in a scheme which involves their submission to any form of medical examination must be voluntary, and the success of the scheme will be proportionate to the extent to which the examinees are willing to co-operate from the conviction that it is in their best interest so to do.
It may at first sight appear that such co-operation is not hard to obtain, and indeed the attempts already made, so far on a comparatively small scale and in selected sections of the population, have given promise of a fair degree of success. When, however, the system is applied to really large numbers of the industrial population the difficulty is likely to be greater, and the utmost care will have to be exercised lest the spirit of co-operation inherent in a majority becomes infected, as may easily happen, by the unreasonable prejudice of those few recalcitrants who are always ready to throw discredit on any scheme that involves the slightest demand upon their personal convenience. Even if the initial difficulty is surmounted, we have still to envisage the position of the medical experts who, as a result of a radiological examination of all the workers in a large industrial concern, find themselves in possession of the knowledge that a number of the employees (let us suppose for the sake of argument 50 individuals, i.e. 1% of a total of 5,000) have pulmonary lesions which are potentially dangerous and which therefore demand further investigation. Of these 50 individuals perhaps one-half (i.e. 0 5% of the total examinees) may then be found to have active tuberculosis. Now this knowledge is, of course, a matter of professional confidence. It cannot without the full consent of the individuals concerned be divulged to anyone: I presume that even the patient's own private doctor cannot be excepted, and certainly not the employer.
How then shall we stand in the matter? The position is not fundamentallv different from that of a patient who comes to hospital because he complains of symptoms and is then found to be suffering from phthisis, though in that case the shock of the diagnosis is possibly somewhat less, since anticipation of the verdict is perhaps to some extent inherent in his decision to seek the doctor's opinion. When, however, the bombshell has been dropped on him as a result of an unfamiliar method of examination to which he has been persuaded to submit himself by an enthusiastic scientific experimenter (for so the mass radiologists may well be regarded by quite a number of the examinees, whatever explanation of the procedure is vouchsafed to them) the resulting psychological reaction is likely in many cases to be somewhat more serious. The possible repercussions of such a reaction form one of the problems with which we shall have to deal and which, at this early stage of our efforts, I think it is prudent to anticipate.
There remain for consideration such questions as the provision of facilities not onlv for the complete examination of suspects, but also for the treatment of those for whom treatment may be necessary, the problem of compensation for employees who are found temporarily or permanently unfit to continue their work in the job which they held at the time of their examination, and the provision of allowances for their dependants. The introduction of mass fluorography on a really large scale will lead to the discovery of certain numbers of cases of active tuberculosis that will need immediate treatment, in hospital, in sanatorium, or elsewhere. There will also be those who require complete investigation to establish a diagnosis. A third group, and this is of the utmost importance, will require X-ray control over a period of years to watch any changes in the abnormal shadows found. I suggest that such control should be at monthly intervals for a period of three months: then, if the appearances are stationary, at two-monthly intervals for six months; then at three-monthlv intervals for twelve months; after this, at longer intervals, sav every two years.
The problem of compensation which may have to be faced is one of even greater magnitude. The financial liability involved therein may well prove to be monumental.
I am not at this moment prepared to offer anv concrete solution of these difficulties, indeed I doubt *vhether the questions that I have raised can be adequatelv answered at this stage of our inquiry. I have felt, however, that the main object of my remarks, which are intended only to be introductory, should be to raise these points, and I hope that other speakers whose work is more especiallv concerned with the administrative side of public health may be able to throw fuLrther light on them and to indicate the lines on which a satisfactory approach to this problem can best be started.
Dr. Peter Kerley : The three main points for discussion are the equlipment, the constitution of the team and the arrangements for the disposal of the pathological cases.
The equipment has been described in detail in various technical journals and consists of a 400 ma. four-valve unit energizing a rotating anode tube. The camera is automatic with a 1 5 coated lens. Eventually each unit will have its own mobile generator.
The unit is fairly easilv transportable and turns out both large and miniature radiographs of the highest quality. The technique has been standardized according to the thickness of the subject on a series of 20,000 people of different age-groups.
The key people in the team are the Medical Director, the Senior Radiographer and the Organizing Secretary. The last two can relieve the Medical Director of everything except purely medical work. An experienced team can easily handle 1,500 cases a week.
Miniature films can be read accurately at a rate of 400 per hour. This figure has been obtained by checking different observers on the same batch of films. Reading of miniatures is only a question of spotting obvious deviations from the normal. Reading large films is a problem in differential diagnosis, requiring considerable experience. Ability to read miniatures rapidly and accurately is probablv determined by visual memory. Reading large films should onlv be carried out by experienced medical men and it is hoped that interpretation of these will always be carried out jointly by a physician and a radiologist. Experiments show that first-stage silicosis can be detected on miniature films. Cardiovascular cases are also easily detected and it is recommended that for the present no action can be taken on these except in young people. In most instances so far, young people with valvular and congenital diseases have been found to be aware of their disability.
The rounded pulmonary tumours are found fairly frequently; recommendation for treatment of these cases is difficult as there is no agreement on their prognosis. Some surgeons believe all rounded tumours become malignant while many physicians hold the opposite view. Until accurate data are compiled each case must be judged on its merits. Dr. P. D'Arcy Hart: My experience is derived from the mass radiography survey in progress under the Medical Research Council amongst factory and office populations, the number covered being expected to reach about 20,000.
Approach to factory or similar group.-Although working people in general favour mass radiography, propaganda is required in individual units. This should stress that the scheme is voluntary and free, and that the results are confidential so that there need be no fear of victimization; explain the procedure of recalls for large films and for the medical interview; point out the necessity for 100% response, including previously diagnosed tuberculous cases; warn that the finding of a normal chest at one moment offers no guarantee for the future; and discuss the curability of tuberculosis in relation to its early diagnosis. The best means of carrying out the propaganda is through the shop stewards into the shops, i.e. using the workers' own initiative, and through individual leaflets in pay packets. From the management should be secured agreement on the confidential nature of the results, on granting of pay during the examination, and, where possible, the promise of a suitable job if and when the patient is fit to return to work. The best medium for discussion of the scheme in an industrial unit is a joint works council, factory health committee, or equivalent; failing this, the management and shop stewards' committee should both be seen. Medical staff.-A medical director is necessary to give general direction to the team, to answer strictly medical questions arising in the arrangements of a survey in individual factories or other units, to interview abnormal tuberculous or non-tuberculous cases before disposal, and to analyse the results of the surveys. The main arrangement of the survey can be done by a lay liaison-officer or by the radiographer. The medical director may or may not be required to read the miniature films; he should certainly examine the large films, preferably with a radiologist. The director may be full-time, or he may be parttime, doing dispensary work in the rest of his time.
Disposal of cases.-Tuberculous cases can conveniently, from the administrative point of view, be classed into (a) previously diagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis; (b) persons with newly discovered T.B. lung lesions requiring medical action. The latter group can be subdivided as follows: (i) requiring sanatorium or equivalent, (ii) requiring medical observation while remaining at work (which may be full or restricted), (iii) requiring a single precautionary recheck. The cases are best sent to the tuberculosis officer directlv or through the general practitioner. Notification should,be left to the doctor who will be responsible for the patient's care.
Future problems.-When the National Scheme is expanding, decisions will have to be made as to which are the susceptible groups requiring first attention; at what intervals radiography should be repeated; whether the survey should be restricted to local authorities Ior whether large individual units or groups should be encouraged to have their own permanent apparatus; how far mass radiography should be combined, in young adults and adolescents, with tuberculin testing. The expansion of the scheme must be combined with rational education on the nature of tuberculosis. In my oginion the examinations under the National Scheme must remain voluntary, at least for the present; and no compulsion should be put upon the few persons who, mainly for economic reasons, are unwilling to leave work until safe and permanent employment can be offered to all persons with tuberculosis who are fit to work, whether they be infective or not. Such provision is as much a national responsibility as is mass radiography, and without it the latter cannot fully succeed.
Wing-Commander R. R. Trail: The responsibilities and implications inherent in the setting up of civilian mass radiography units must be realized, and the necessary arrangements resulting from them must be complete before the units commence work. Any other method of approach will mean confusion, and confusion will bring disrepute on this aid to diagrnosis, which has already shown its value in its application to Service personnel.
While Service units must differ from civilian units in that their immediate aim is an answer on fitness for acceptance into, or continuance in the various duties of the fighting forces, they do not differ at the extremes of diagnosis and disposal. The method is new enough not to have acquired anv of the rules and criteria that must of necessity be employed for certain Service purposes, while disposal must be a civilian problem in that the fighting forces of to-day are to some nine-tenths of their strength civilians in uniform.
Service and civilian units differ in the comparative ease with which numbers of disciplined examinees can be found. l\Iuch wNise propaganda and personal contact with bodies of the population will therefore be necessary. It appears, however, that the scheme has the backing of manv of the trades union officials throughout the country, and the film prepared by the National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis will be of decided help.
Necessities for efficient organization can be summed up under the headings of "External"
and "Internal". On the "external" we may have general agreement. Thus, we know that among each 1,000 of the supposedly healthy we are likely to find some 4 who will require observation or treatment for pulmonarv tuberculosis. No unit should commence work until it has priority call on a number of beds appropriate to its programme for the first year; thus, if preliminary contacts in the district promise 10,000 examinees, 40 sanatorium admissions must be available over that vear. This means some 30 beds occupied bv the end of the year, for wvhile most active cases are likely to be found before the stage of disease requires hospitalization, and the majority will need an average of four to six months' treatment, some will require short period observation, some will be advanced, and some will require collapse therapy from pneulmothorax to thoracoplasty. To this proposal there will be the objection that there is already a waiting list for sanatoria. The answer must be that the failure to provide immediate treatment wvill inevitably repercuss on the unit; if wve are not to invite failture wve must perforce take the long view, even if we appear thereby to be unfair to the patient diagnosed at other clinical centres, private or public.
The same argument must apply to the discovery of cases of non-tuberculous lung disease and heart disease. Definite and preliminary arrangements must be madc with a chest centre in a general or special hospital to take cases for out-patient and in-patient investigation and treatment. "Follow up" alone will be greatly facilitated by such a plan; it wvill avoid what should be a totally unnecessary worry to the unit administration in its attempt to keep efficient records on ultimate diagnosis and disposal.
Under this heading we may consider also the specialized training of the non-medical members of the unit teams, and the acceptance by the appointed medical officers of some basic criteria on medlical control and on the methods of recording all findings, radiological and clinical. Thtus, uniform methods of positioning, assessment of kV. and ma. and processing of films are essential if the required high standard on the one hand, and comparability of results on the other are to be attained. Central teachinig seems therefore to be the ideal. Without it we are certain to do injustice to the examinee, in whonm it is as dangerous to find non-existent disease as, it is to miss an earlv lesion, particularly if this be due to failure to take full advantage, through avoidable personal error, of the capacities of the X-rav machine. The same applies to interpretation. Difficult though it must be to get total agreement, some common fundamentals on the reading and recording, objective and interpretive, of abnormal shadows should be detailed at a central unit if we are to avoid the criticism that the method is much more spectacular than useful.
On the "internal" side, that is, on the details of the working of the tinit, there mav be marked differences of opinion. Everyone who has had charge of a unit must be biased, not only by his individual experience in that unit, buLt bv his preceding training, clinical and radiological, which is bound to colour his approach to diagnosis and therefore his ideas on the powers and limitations of the medical man in charge. The following ideas may appear dogmatic; thev are nevertheless the result of much thought on fairly extensive experience from fully 300,000 examinations in six mass X-rav units.
The medical man appointed must be the best available, experienced enough to command respect but young enotugh in mind, if not in years, to learn as well as to apply his knowledge. Once appointed, he should be trusted completely, remain in charge wherever the unit goes, and not be hedged about by irritating limitations. This is as true of good medical as it is of good business decentralization. He should not be the overseer of an 'tautomatic machine", merely sifting normal from abnormal miniatures. No selfrespecting medical man wvould( take on or remain at such a post. Only bv being empowered to follow up his abnormals on the lines of a well-run out-patient department of a chest hospital or dispensary can he hope to keep alive mentally. The clinical Proceedtngs of the Royal Society of Medictne, 10 side must keep pace with the radiological. Both sides will then benefit, his knowledge will increase steadily and, what eventually really matters, the patient will be the richer,
A Service unit can deal on these lines with 2,000 examinees per week. Miniature film is followed by large film and clinical examination. Out-patient observation is followed where necessary by in-patient observation. The civilian unit director will not have to keep up on an average more than half this number of examinations. He can, in the difficult case, have the opinion of the consulting radiologist and any necessary assistance from the local Tuberculosis Officer; with both he can maintain the closest contact. He will then be in the position to give an opinion on any abnormality found, to recommend what he considers the tuberculous case to the dispensary, the heart case to the appropriate physician, and the non-tuberculous lung case to the care of the specialist appointed, who will see it through to the necessary investigation and treatment, medical and surgical.
There are in the Public Health Services many keen Tuberculosis Officers who are chest physicians in the broadest sense, with a sound knowledge of modern methods of diagnosis and treatment. These men have the makings of ideal Unit Directors.
Dr. H. Jocelyn Smyly gave an account of his experience in chest fluoroscopy at Cheeloo University Hospital, Tsinan, North China.
Dr. L. Banszky said he did not agree with Dr. D'Arcy Hart that explanation to the workers is necessary before the radiographic examination of the chest is carried out. For the last seven years fluoroscopic examinations on employees had been carried out in one industrial firm near London, and during this time not more than 10 people refused examination out of circa 20,000. The fluoroscopic test was part of the medical examination and was accepted as such by the majority of the workers.
When active tuberculosis was discovered in a case, X-rays, sputum tests and blood tests were carried out, and only when the diagnosis was established, was the patient notified that he was suffering from a lung disease. The patient was then sent up' to a public hospital for a second opinion, and only when the previous diagnosis was confirmed, was the name of tuberculosis mentioned for the first time.
When a patient had to leave the factory for sanatorium treatment, the job was kept open for him and he was allowed to return to the factory as soon as his condition was sufficiently improved.
No compensation had ever been asked for tuberculosis by the employees, and none had ever been paid.
Radiographic examination of industrial workers was only justified if the examination was carried out when the worker entered the factory the first time, in order to prevent the employment of active tuberculosis cases. This examination should be carried out if possible at a central place where the workers could be sent to, or at the factory itself. Radiographic examination of employees once a year would have very little effect on the spreading of tuberculosis in industry, because newly employed workers suffering from active tuberculosis were likely to infect during work time those who had been tested and found without any lung trouble.
Dr. W. Allen Daley said that he thought the London County Council was the first local authority to use one of the new sets for mass radiography. The capital cost was just under £2,000. The L.C.C. had also hoped to obtain a van and generator, which would have cost another £2,000, but they were not yet available. An important point on capital expenditure was the need for providing movable dressing cubicles which could be taken from place to place.
The cost of maintenance was between £2,000 and £2,500 a year for staff and £1,800 a vear for general maintenance, of which films cost £580 and laundrv £245.
The set was first used to examine the staff and patients of two large mental hospitals, and as a result a few minor technical defects in the apparatus were discovered and rectified.
At one of the mental hospitals it was found in 6-8% of the male and 5-1% of the female patients that large films were needed, and in approximately half of them active, or probably active, tuberculosis was diagnosed. In the other mental hospital in 3-7% of the male and 1-2% of the female patients there were unsuspected pulmonary lesions which required further investigation.
Since October 4, 1943, the set had been used for the general civilian community. Priority was given to scholars of secondarv and technical schools and to Civil Defence workers (because they mostly sleep in dormitories). Employees of industrial firms were also -invited. In the latter the response varied from 12% to 92% of the staff. In 0-74% of all examined since October 4, the diagnosis was probably tuberculous; in 0 230, cardiovascular and probably non-tuberculous lesions for investigation; in another 0-230/, further X-ray examination needed in a few months; in 1%, calcified lesions and no further necessary.
This 1l%, however, in the miniature films compares with 699% calcified lesions found in large films taken in the course of routine examinations of student nurses.
The publicity work in the factories was done by the Borough Medical Officers of Health, and six to eight weeks' notice was essential. All those attending for examination came by appointment. It was important to warn them beforehand not to be alarmed they for a large film to be taken. It was also emphasized that the result of the examination is confidential and no report on individuals would be made to the employer without the consent of the patient. letter was not sent, even to the patient's doctor, wvithout consent, but by only one patient so far had that been withheld.
The staff consisted of one medical officer, at present wholetime, two radiographers, one importance of close co-operation between technician, chest radiologist physician, for the proper staffing of a mass radiography unit for the civilian popuilation. The films produced by the existing central unit set up by the M\inistrv more than fulfilled these prerequisites but it seemed necessary for assurance to be forthcoming that the multiple units that were to be sent out into the country consistently well staffed. The central unit had produced films which were in some cases, when projected, equal in detail to the full-sized film.
great responsibility rested on the panel of examiners who were to interpret these miniature the speed and efficiency Dr. Kerley had mentioned.
Dr. Ellman doubted anyone could be trained in a few weeks or months to take the responsibility interpretation which was as great as, not greater than, the interpretationi Of fuLlllsized films. In his view the Ministry of Health might with advantage prepare a panel of examiners who wouild include an experienced chest radiologist and chest phvsician working closely together in order to avoid serious errors. Advances in all departments of radiology had been such that the opinion of the radiologist who had acquired special experience in chest diseases vas naturally preferable to that of the more general radiologist without such experience. In this connexion Dr. Ellman agreed with Wing-Commander Trail that many tub2rcuLcSis physicians were through specialized opportuinities, in a better position to interlrct chest radiographs whether miniature or full-sized, than the average general radiologist. The same applied with equal force to cardiological interpretation. The necessary safeguard was, however, provided, when two individuals interpreted 1)th miniature and fuill sized films jointly.
Illustrating the opportunities available to social medicine by a mass fluorographic service in a special section of the civilian tommunity in whom the incidence of tuberculosis was likely to be high, Dr. Ellman gave records of a contact service of 2,681 presumably healthy subjects in 9-6% of whom pulmonary tuberculosis was discovered, 675% of which were proved to be active lesions. In this same service 0-64% were found to have cardiac lesions, of whom 5 cases, were rheumatic, 8 hypertensive and 2 specific in origin [2] .
Dr. Ellman regarded it as essential that victimization of workers discovered by this method to have lesions should in no circumstances be allowed to occur, if the scheme were to prove a working proposition. On the contrary, a system of adequate financial allowances should be instituted to enable treatment to be carried out successfully, together with a scheme for vocational guidance and rehabilitation. The Ministry must surely understand that the increased number of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis discovered by this means would require a corresponding increase in the facilities for institutional treatment, although of course by no means all cases discovered would require active treatment. Some selected cases might well respond to initial treatment and follow-up at, for example, "preventoria". Close liaison between existing units and social service departments for the care and after-care of patients would be required. He agreed that any scheme for a fluorographic service for the civilian population of the future should be entirely dissociated from existing tuberculosis clinics.
